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Banquet Tonight at ArmoryIf Peace isW Forthcoming
' Marching .Through streets of Mexico With Body of

. .

'
20,000 Revolutionists--Th- e Capture of Mexico City

House-Sup- per in , Lodge Room After Business
Session-El- ks Give Reception Tomorrow Night-O- ne

Shriner Arrested and put Under $100 Bond.

HIGH PRICES

Frank Hayne is Predicting

Higher mces

JULY TOUCHED

15.81 YESTERDAY

The Else Wag Attended With Little I

or No Excitement May Deliv-

eries of Spots Will Amount

to 20,000 Bales-Det-ails,

New Orleans, La., May 12. Steady
buying but the price of old crop cot
ton to new high levels for the season
yesterday, July touching 15.81 toward
the end of the session in the local
market. At this level July was 22

points or a little more than a dollar
bale over yesterday's close. The

rise was 'attended with little or no
excitement, and at no time did the
leading bulls attempt to boos things,
There was little cotton for sale and
buyers bid prices up on themselves
in securing what they wanted.

Back of the rise was. the strength
of the statistical position, but what
really touched it on was tne forecast
of .colder and unsettled weather In I

the western half of the cotton belt.
For some days conditions have been
very favorable in the cotton belt and
the fear that these conditions might
be reversed caused great nervousness
among shorts

The belief locally is that the bull
crowd are In a position to make shorts
pay a high price for covers. On the
near side there are rumors of heavy
lenders ot cotton.

It is claimed that May deliveries
of spots will amount to 20,000 bales.
Frank B. Hayne, who is leading the

E

Murderer of Little Alma

Kellner Lose Appeal

DECISION BY

KENTUCKY GOURT

Convicted of Harder of Girl in D

cember 1909Hntllated Body

Found in Basement of

Church Where Wend,

ling Was Janitor.

Frankfort, Ky, May 12. Joseph
Wendling, convicted of the murder of

Alma Kellner, must spend
the remainder of his life In prison.
according to a decision by the Ken
tucky Court of Appeals, affirming the
life sentence of the lower court.

After a chase which extended from
Louisville to New Orleans, to Texas,
finally ending in California, Wendling
was arrested, tried, and convicted of

the murder of the Kellner girl in

Louisville on December 8, 1909. Her
mutilated body was found In the base
ment of the church weher Wendling
was emnloved as a janitor a short
time after Wendling had fled from
Louisville.

Efts at Durham to Have $100,000
Home.

Durham, May 12. Architect Frank
Milburn, of Washington, who has
been employed to draw the plans of

the new Elks home In the city, has
been here and shown the prospectus
of that building.

It is to be a handsome home cost-

ing nearly $100,000 and to stand near
the Corcoran hotel. It will be of five

stories, constructed of pressed brick,
beautiful in its symmetrical arrange-

ment and lot perfect design for large
club meetings. In fact, it appears to

be designed to supply all the things

that are now needed by the city, but
unobtainable without such an institu.
tion. For Instance there has been
considemble , clamor of the gentlest
nature, however, ' for the present
courthouse largely for such purposes.
That will undoubtedly fall down, but
the Elks home will be infinitely bet
ter and it is to come without mucb
trouble as to location.

Albro-Woo- d,

A very quiet marriage was solemn-

iioJ TMtfirdav . afternoon at two

o'clock at 60 Broad street, when Mrs,

Annie I Wood of this city became
the bride of Mr. C. H. Albro, of Wil
mlngton. "

Mrs. Albro Is a lite long resident of

New Bern and has many friends in
the city and surrounding territory.
Mr. Albro is an engineer on the A.

C.-- road. : They left on the 8 o'clock

train for an extended trip.- - The bride
was the recipient Of many pretty and
useful presents.' The ceremony was

performed by Rev. A. C. Sohuler, of

the Tabernacle Baptist cnurcn.

Missionary Society In Session.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society Is holding a four-da- ses
sion In the Sunday School room, of
the Centenary Methodist Church,
large number of delegates are here.

and splendid meeting is being held.

Intense interest is being. manifested,

Last evening' programme was car-

ried out and much.work is being ac-

complished by ths Society. The fol
lowing programme was carried out

this morhlng. , x
.'.

I (Devotional ISxerclgeS," 'conducted
' by Mrs. Street '

.

2 Roll call and Minutes read.
S (Reports ot Officers acted upon.;.
4 Reports from Districts. V;,

5 "The Churches Opportunity in Ko-

rea," Paper read by Mrs. Settle
T. ''flW.

'' '
t T "a I ""vrvilon,'

' ",

local bull forces Is predicting higher of a mass meeting at which indigna-price- s.

Day after day he announces tion was expressed over the confir-hi- s

willingness to take all the May matlon of the sentences of Jose D.

mi For Two

S AFTERNOON

-Business Session at Opera

The Shriners are here. There are
several hundred delegates on the
grounds and they are having & big
time. The city is theirs a cordial
Invitation has been extended them
and they are taking advantage of the
invitation and having a glorious time.
One of the poor fellows met with hard
luck this morn Id g. While walking
down the street he unfortunately
picked up a small parcel lying on the
pavemeut. He was immediately ar-

rested and carried before a judge at
the city hall, who placed the visiting
Shriner under a bond for his appear-
ance to the higher court.

That stunt, however, did not mar
the pleasure of the other visiting
brothers. This morning at 9:30 about
forty Shriners in full uniform arrived
in the city on a special train from
Charlotte accompanied by a drum
corps. This delegation is known as
the Arab Patrol, and tonight will ad- -
minister to the candidates the degree
work. This work will be given on the.
stage at the Masonic Opera House. A
number of social features will add
much to the pleasure of the visitors.

A reception will be given tomorrow
night in the Elks Lodge rooms to the
visiting ladies and from 7:30 to 9
o'clck tonight a banquet will be served
to the Shriners in the Armory of the
First Coast Artillery Company.

After the business session of the
Lodge at the Opera House, a Bupper
will be served in the Masonic Lodge
room. Tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock the local Shriners will give
the visitors a sail down Neuse river.
The boats to be used for this occasion
will be the U. S. S. Elfrida, and the
Revenue Cutter. The Washington
band will furnish music for the street
parade:

In honor of their visit to our city
every arrangement possible has. been
made for their comfort and pleasure.
The city has donned gala attire. The
line of march for this afternoon of
the Arab Patrol of Oasis and candl--

j dates, followed by Nobles in regula-
tion attire, will be as follows: From
the Gaston Hotel they will go to Mid
dle street, up Middle to Broad, Broad
to George, George to Queen, Queen
to Johnson, Johnson to Middle, Mid-

dle to Broad, Broad to Craven, Crav-
en to South Front, South Front to
East Front, East Front to Pollock,
Pollock to Middle, Middle to Gaston
Hotel.

At 2:30 o'clock merchants, clerks
and office boys made their way to the
side walks and windows of various
buildings to see, the clown stunts
done by the candidates on the public
streets. They were rigged np In all
kinds of comical uniforms, some roll-!- ' ''

tag wheel-barrow- s, kicking foot-bal- ls

:': (InMmm taU Inf.rM.fTAm,"

; Tonr ' lodgers complain , that 704
'read'th'elr Mmtfi&&h&M

"Well ,r ant" ask them questions
about their jrlvata ' ' affairs, ' That
Would be v ; very Indiscreet'' Pels
Mole. , '' S'V' ' '

"President" Madero Will Be

V

oral troops are held prls,ner3.
Secretary of War Carran? a with

have chage of railways and tele
graphs. His first act was to grant
permission for the repair of the Mex

ico Northwestern Railroad. Men lm

mediately began repairing the road
bed sotb of Juarex.

Gonzales Qsxsa will have charge of

the mall service. .
'

Secretary of the Treasury Mednra
will disect the affairs' of the custom
bouse.'" . ',-;'.-;.,;.- .'

That the Insurrecto army Is more
than an armed mob was shown today
In the absence of general loo(ind and
intoxication and the quickness wlai
which the shattered city was clearei.
of its dead and wounded. me em

bargo against visitors was . removed
during: the day and slcht-eeor- s

' In
thousands poured across the bridge
from El Paso. i

Only occasional cases of looting
were reported and these not by the
insurrectos themselves but by Insatia
ble curio hunters one of whom trl
umphantly displayed, In EKiPaso two
silver candlesticks taken from the big
church In which the Federals made
desperate stand. 4.,;. '." 'i '

The Insurrectos are not overlooking
the possibility of attack from CoL

Chiluahua with a relief force. The
rebel leadsr will not divulge their
plans in this direction but it is known
that surprise fro mthe south la care
fully guarded galnst. -jj ci v;

Juares tonight takes the larger, part
ot Madero's original force of 1,940
men, augumented by several scores pt
volunteers wbouring th day "' en-

listed under the banner of the victori-
ous rebel army and were armed with
captured rifles. "

(

" ; ,

Now that the battle of Juares has
been fought and won even the Insur-
recto " leader ,are wondering .; some-
what at the.' easiness of the capture
of the city that apepared almost m
pregnable. ' t ''' , s'! "i

. With ft well drilled Weof regu
lars, thoroughly armed with field and
machine guns posted at strategical
points the garrison was outfought and
outmaneuvered and surrendered to A

force of insurrectos that at the most
did not number more than 600 or 700
fighting men. ,,. . ,',J'K1- -

An explanation may be found in the
expressions of' Federal prisoners. '. A
number, of th wounded, expressed
sympathy with, the Insurrecto cause
while others unwounded tut disarm
ed ppenly fraternised with the rebels.

Thel Federals simply would , not
fight," epitomized the. belief in sur.
recto ranks." r , ,

Pal Scores One. ' v.

English John and Pat were two
friendly workmen who were

tilting each other. '. V
"Are you good at measurement?"

i Jolm.
"I tint," said Pat qttiy. '

..

f you toll fctfw many
I 'I ft t t a j.h--

. Now Objective Point.

San Antonio, Texas, May It "Un-

less President Bias resigns and pea-j- j

is made at once Gen.Franfcleoat Mad-

ero, my brother, chief of the revolu- -

tlonai7 ' mov'ement', will be .lading a
force of 20,000 men through the Street

in less than a month., This is no idle
talk.' Jt to the military plan which he

has made." - C
r x' '" '

This statement was made here, to-

day by .Alfonso Madero.i lecently-- ; a
"peace emissary. . ,

"The city of Mexico is the objective
ntnn iiM !

..
"Mv brother as

ru4uw -

Woott W K is definitely, determined
there) shall 'be' no further osace moves

will start South, gathering In his sol

diers as he goes. It Is planned to take
Torreron; Install a garrison and then
bead tor Chihuahua.: There Is no quel
tton that the Insurrectos can take
every town-a- s they go and af.er ;Chl'

lnahua, It will be march South cou

Tiers calling la the Insurrecto com-

mands from aound Saltlllo In the
mining camps and elsewhere. Long be
fore he appears before the gates or

Mexico City, my brother's army will
be augmented to over 10.000 men."

Juares, Mexico., May 12.' With Jua- -,

res and allts vast store or rifles, am-

munition and machine' guns In.' the
hands of the Mexican revolutionists

' and the rebel leader toda yturosd to
the task of forming their government

"They gathered for the first time in

the provisional capital which tonight
rapidly began to .'resume a peaceful
aspect. The appointment of the follow

In g members of the provisional cabi-

net was announced: ..

Minister of Foreign Relatlons.Dr.
Vasques Oomes. j V '.'

Finance Guetavto A. Madero. :

War Venui'.tnno Carania, ---
Jn

Interior 'F. Gonzales Garia.
Justice Jose M. Pino Suaret. ' '

Private Secretary to President Mad- -

ro Juan Sanches A. Secona. -

C en. Madero has established; hli
fsdquarters in the one story mUnl-- il

building across the street from
i a big church wha-- was th SCCBC

" the firceat f ' : and there dur--

the mortiing the Insurrecto Chlet--n

conferr.: 1 v. 'i his leaders And

r Chf- a it! riauiET Who act--,- )s

f . ' ! i, the futile nego

i j r i Ir. Vasques
( i of the T--

n and their
i' v. ho were at

r t of feel- -

surrectds
be In

!'S had
n of the

would

3 down

pro-

In- -

and July cotton the ring will sell
him.

$7S0 Yearly Fay For Wife of Okla- -

homan.

Chickasha, Ok., May 11. Before
Susanna Conner married Ansel
Comes In Kansas City, October 27

they went to an attorney and entered
Into a prenuptlal contract which was
to be effective only when a divorce
was applied for. The contract is now
on file in the Superior Court of this
county. Comes having applied for a
divorce.

The contract says: "If the parties
hereto find that married life together
Is not desirable and that separation
either legal or otherwise is deslra- -

Marries Ex-Wi- aud Saves His
$1,000.

Salsbury, N. H., May 11. Charles
Shaw, a farmer, now fifty-fiv- e years'

of age, met Sarah Wells, twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and she became his house- -

keeper. Fifteen years ago she sued
to recover payment for services and
he flled a countersuit The lawsuits
were settled by their deciding to mny-r-

'
Mrs. Shaw recently sued for divorce

and receiVed a decree and a judgment
for $4,000 against Shaw. Shaw ex
changed his role of defendant for that
of lover, and pleaded his cause so

successful that George E. Fellows, a
Justice of the Peace, was called on

to perform a marriage ceremony.

Shaw still has his $4,000. The bride
is now seventy years of age.

2,500 Cigar Makers Strike.

Tampa, Fla., May 12. As a result

La Campa, Brit Russell and J. F.

Bartlum, three alleged leaders of the
recent tobacco troubles, 2,500 tobacco

workers declared a strike. About 20

per cent, of the number went out

yesterday. The men announced they
would not return to work until the
ruling of the court was rescinded.

Trade Report.

Richmond, Va., May 12. Brad- -

I street's tomorrow will say for Rich- -

mond and vicinity:
I Continued cool weather through the

majority of the week has continued

to retard trade; though retail trade
has shown slightly more activity
during the last three days of the
week. Reports from all sections of

land oils are active. Manufacturers
lof trunks and bags report orders suf--

ual at this season. Provisions and

meats are movin gin fair volume.

Poultry and- - eggs show little activity.
Building, generally is not active.

show decreased receipts, Collections
are slow. .

The Cornell at FsyetteviUe.

Deletratem and all those who will
I attend the Council of the Protestant
1 Episcopal Church of the Diocese of

(East Carolina, which will meet In

Fsyetteville Saturday May 20th, are
requested by Rev. F ft,'' Skinner, Seo-retar-

ot the Council .to obtain re-

ceipts When purchasing tickets to

Fayetteyille, so that they may secure
reduced, rates returning : nome. No

reduction on "return tickets will be
allowed unless two hundred are in at--

t..nri ne Pt the Council.'

ble, then' Susanna Connor shall have the district are to the effect that all
$750 for each year she lives with the farming operations are late although
defendant, and her rightful share of planters have prepared for an In-a- ll

estate that 'may come to this cou- - creased acreage of cotton. Paints
pie."

Comes. In his application for a dl-
vorce, claims his wife was constantly ficlent to demand full time opera-afra-ld

she would spend his earnings 'tlons. Dry goods and shoes are
so she would not be able to obtain quiet. Manufacturers ot tobacco and

$750 for each year she lived with him. cigars report less activity than is us--

Judge Couldn't See Diminutive Cul- -

New York, May 11, "Well, vhatlRaroad porta, wjta tew exceptions
have yon to say to the charge !" asked
Magistrate O'Conner in the Night
Court

Hearing no reply he looked In the
direction of the. spot where the. .pris
oner oeaally stands.

"Where's ths prlsonert" he asked
Policeman Shaw, ..-

-. ,

Stand hackA Shaw ordered the
prisoner. i i . i , . m

V The Magistrate looked and. gasped.
He saw a man who said he was Chas.
Gilmore, fifty year old, with - no
home; ' His height ? Is ; thIrty-Av- e

inches, , ' r:'V- - S;'':i 'i:':;

The mtdrot was charged wltli being
I, i'ivii ;i(r a at Bowery and Pell street

, r,,.,r f -j fcl-- $10.


